‘Members of Anti Ragging Committee’

1. Prof. Nafis A. Faruqi              Department of Anatomy (Convener)
2. Dr. Moinuddin                    Department of Biochemistry
3. Dr. Waseem Rizvi                Department of Pharmacology
4. Dr. Abhinav Gupta               Department of Prosthodontics
5. Dr. Gular Navi Khan            Department of Physiology
6. Dr. Saba Khan                   Department of Orthodontics
7. Dr. Nema Usman                  Department of Anatomy
8. Dr. Anshu Jain                  Department of Pathology
9. Dr. Adil Raza                   Department of Microbiology
10. Dr. Masood Hasan Khan          Deputy Proctor/Department of Oral Pathology
11. Dr. Yasir Salam Siddiqui      Department of Orth. Surgery
12. Dr. Nasreen Noor              Department of Obst. & Gynaecology
13. Dr. S. Hasan Amir             Department of Medicine

Students’ Representatives:

1. Mr. Rehan Ahmad                  MBBS 2010 batch
2. Mr. Faiz Malik                   MBBS 2010 batch
3. Ms. Fatima Khan                 MBBS 2011 batch
4. Mr. Madhav Chaudhary           MBBS 2012 batch
5. Mr. Sheeraz Khan              MBBS 2013 batch
6. Ms. Sheerin Fatima             MBBS 2013 batch
7. Ms. Areeba                      MBBS 2014 batch
8. Ms. Sana Shadab                 BDS 2011 batch
9. Mr. Shahbaz Khan               BDS 2012 batch
10. Mr. Kamran Ahamd Zaidi        BDS 2013 batch